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Chubb, Sarah 

From: Kathryn Edgh~ll [Kathryn.Edghill@addisonslawyers.com.au] 

Sent: Wednesday, 9 July 2008 12:15 PM 

To : Hatfield, David 

Cc: Chubb, Sarah 

Subject: RE: ANRA Plastic bags [SEC=UNCLASSIFIED] 

Attachments: 274486-1 .DOC 

Hi David 

I have received instructions from ANRA on the matters raised in your email and respond as follows: 

1. A copy of the latest version of the MOU is attached. ANRA believes it is in its final form, having received no 
indication of any changes from the Victorian government. I will provide a copy of the executed document as 
soon as it is available. 

2. The participating retailer agree171ents will not be in wr~t~ng - they are merely understandings between the 
retailers that they will each participate in the program to the extent referred to in the subtn~ssion, that they will 
each charge 10 cents per bag for the duratiorl of the tr~al at the stores referred to in the suhrnission, that they 
will eacl! supply data to KPMG concerniny the prograin (see paragraph 3 below for details) arid ex? receive 
KPMG's report a[,<.! ii:ili t i i c y  m2q,iii t . ; i i l ~  tolio;r; )iic,l,i., ic~t:i,i..;.~.l ;id111 the criarges (after experlses are 
deductedj to envi~onmental prsgranls. The MOU provides tbat the provisiori of any funds to environniental 
projects will be agreed between ANRA and the Victoriarl g~vernrnevt. In the case of Aldi and IGA (and 
possibly Foodworks, should they agree to participate! the understand~r-ig has been brokered by the Victorian 
goverrtment. Aldi's agreement to participate is limited to supporting qualitative interviews of their customers 
as part of the KPMG report. 

:L 111 r~lr l t ion tn +I-r- dnT7 ti, i?o r ! i~r .e! - - i r . , :?  , 'li,': \ / i r .+~: i~a: i  clcsvernment +as asked ANRA to be the project 
rr3anager for the KPMG report. There will be an agreement between ANRA and KPMG on costs. scope 
etc and the government-industry-NGO steering committee will probably provide s'ome comments on the 
des~gn of the report as well. The rc?iailers will provide ro KPMG tlie  umber of plastic bags issued in the 
fortnight before the trial comrnerices, weekly figures on the number of bags issued during the trial and figures 
(In the bags isst~ec! in the fortnight after the trial finishes. AhlRA will provide the RCCC with the project 
?rolicxal f:~m KPMG and the agrec:meii: between it and KPMG once finalised. Retailers will NOT have 
occ:es:r to store specific or cha~n specific data -. they will provide data to KPMG whjch will aggregakthe data 
to ensure r:o ex i l i j ~?y i :  or i,b8ii~i;t'.rciai III~~I.II-IJ~IOI!. I 1  is iuresl-tdti~uved that ANRA and the V~ctorian'. 
government wiil also see only the aggregated data which will eventually become public in the KPMG report. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me should you have any questions 

Kind regards 
Kathryn 

From: Hatfield, David [mailto:dah@accc.gov.au] 
Sent: Tuesday, 8 July 2008 5:45 PM 
To: Kathryn Edghill 
Cc: Chubb, Sarah 
Subject: RE: ANRA Plastic bags [SEC=UNCLASSIFIED] 



I note y n l ,  ilavc ~ ~ b g ! ? !  authorlsaf.io!> 'fpr i l j 2 $  r;;, .i ? . : - I - ;  , : - , - : - .  . , , - ,  , -a , . , , , .  - , . ,,.,:, 1 <-i17;:: .- 
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Participk?,i.:iy Retailers Agreement. 

I suspect the ACCC wil! firici it difficult to grant acrthorisation for agreenlents that it h;llsnlt been able to read 
and assess. We have a draft of the MOLJ and yo1.i !invr agreed to provide a f i r~~ l i sed  versiorl of it. C<;I;I ..,:$!I 

please let me know if the Participating Retailers Ac;reemeni is or will be ir: wri:~r~g arid rf so can you proviiie 3 
copyldraft of it for the Comn>ission's co!i:%ideration. If it will not be set out i!l writing, can you please provide a 
detailed description of the nature nf the '~.~nderstat-iriif-!ci~ ~F!~\,VPPII pwt i~ ip: . ' i t i i~  rtita~lc?rq, 

With respect to the request for authonsat:on of the dissernln?tror of rnforni,~t~or~ and data obta!ned lrorrl the 
Pllot Program, IS there a wr~tten agreement that ~rnderplrls the propo4ec! collertloq and d~ssernlnat~on of thls 
rnformat~on and data? If so can yo11 please provl14e a cfjpy of t91s agree~ler:" .>s \,w?ie i I$ not call y r t ~  ' r -.\lLr'l 

a descriptron of what infosrnat~on 1s proposed to be coliected and l ~ o w  it \/L~III Ire iilsseii~inated 

Please give me a call if yoci want to discuss this at all 

regards . 

David 

David llatlield 
Director 
Adjudication 
Australian Competition R: Consumer Comn~ission 
23 Marcus Clarke Street, Canberra ACT 260 1 

--- 
IMPORTANT: This email from thc Australian Competition and Consiuner Commission (ACCC), 
and any attachments to it, contain information that is confidential and may also be the subject of 
legal, professional or other privilege. If you are not the intended recipient, you must not review, 
copy, disseminate, disclose to othcrs or takc action in rcliancc of, any material contained within this 
email. If you have received this einail in error, please let the ACCC know by reply email to the 
sender informing them of the illistake and delere all copies f'ro~n your computer system. For the 
purposes of the Spam Act 2003, this elnail is authorised by the ACCC 14 L ~ . . ; L C C C . ~ O \ , . W  


